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THE RANCI-IIL, OR PIGMY MLSK.
BY DANIEL C. BEARD.

About four.years ago a ship was on hier re-
tirn trip froim. Singapore to NZew York with
a cargo of pepper and spiceé. MWhen pcassing
thi-ougi the Straits of Sunda shi:w met
and surrounded by th uisua'lfIcet of nfttive
Uhun boats laden witih fruits and ciiasities.
Aimoug.the iniscellancous cargo of theie sea
pedIlers' boats one lad aboard some of. the
iostgracefu.l, beautiful ercatures onc còuld
well imaighie-five full grown, live deer

not larger thaai srall rabbits. The captain
of dur "Janet Ferguson" after some parley
succeeded in purchasing item, giving in ex-
change an old siiver watch. The ship's
carpente saon built for thcm a convenient
little house, about.the dimensions of a small
dog house, wih "DIerLodge" neatly paint-
ed over the door, and in these comforiable

quarters the little inidgets made in safety a
voyage of 136 days, becoming great favor-
ites, vith the crew. One: fawn was born
ui~nthe trip, but wheu àiscovered by the

mate of the essel the buck had: eaten - ofF listening attitude, or ciept timidly and steal inc-es iu Jqngth; te hcad rathci large,
its leg and it, was dead. thily closeý to the wall atnd'behind the arti- beig 42 s 111 point beliud the car

Ariiving off Sandy Hook the "Janet cles of furniture, it was diffictilt io realize ta tip of its.liose; nase movabIèi always wet
Ferguson". èicouintered a cold Wint a tat tas real lie,dr. auco ikapoiterd niliketlatdog
ll ads ee kpt buy, n during the The pmy nsk is cm on i th e pe s keen scent. Thc tct we shot,

confusion.three of the little creatures that isula. of Malacca> and ti e eghboing 1d a

liad 4anaged;to eþeape froni theirsnug litt i lands, frequenting the thickets, d11i nat exténd b Tlwut&nineh
honisq perished witl' the cold. In'unedia The Milays priie tiiem both as articles k upanthe tb canue above the higit
tely after'arriving at port the foirth, a fine dffood and as doniestic pets. It is of this a Thc legs werè extrenely
buck, fell a victim tô the; (to thèm) inhos sþecies that a ratherdoùbtfulstoryis told to debeato: aFaber bead pencil thièk
pitable climate. The* only survivor, beau the effect that wien closely pursucd by the and chsmsy bLside theni, The îiny bats
tui doc, ieircdentc(i iii" the above çawrý h-nWs they wi11 le. ilita, the overhanging] only inca8ured two.cighthes of at hcr at the

TH] KANoBIL, Oi a BYÇIMY MUSt. .. -.

ame into niy possession ; ut she onlyi ved nch esofsone fricndly tred hagss-roet part, w re t oen parts ited.

about a weèk. In spite of allt ny aré she pended by their large canine tdeth until the The colar in gencral redlili brawn, darker
too expired, killed by thecok breath of our tWo etg-er foerushes b,thn'drôpping té the upauthe back, where te bains a tippcd
Ne* York wiù'ter. * * .. ,-i 6udty 1 1 ''i i1cràc'c thù1i stcps. withi black; an indistinct dark band, tiu.s froinNe* York winter. nd they wili calin ,ely rctcrses

She was a tiniid little creature, and al- It;is said that the creatures can make iost a-paintbetwen tit cars ta nase ; xathet st.i fi

thongi perfectly tame-objected to being èxtraordinary leaps, and that they display gray hairs upon tie sides and bA af the

handled, but shie would take food -from my garet cunning. They have no nusk bag , c 1awn colored sides thîc n'iite

hafid and aflow me té stroke her baSk. andlikc the rest af'ihe family arc d.estttute stieaks on tb:cunder part t

She had ithe pose anà action of otr.drdinar of orns. Thè antlere esee upon stuff.ed
deer. Wheñ- watching lier as she leaped specimens in the :windows of the taxider- upper part of te tini leg and te poster-

over a footstöol, or stood, head erect, with mis tare artificial. ion upper part ai tit fore, iis; the iowen
anc forefoat grafnlly, poised, in ani cager T c oc- in xny possession mcasurcd 1 . jaw 1 also *ite-dietifc npartican.
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